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Thle first Service wvas hielci by the Rector on,
Sunday ening thie 14tlh uit., with a faiirattenici-
ance, wvlich ilicreascd caich cvening. Thefliitcrest
semcd to grroiv as the %veck wvent on, until the
finai Service on Sunday, the 2I1St. AS the lpCople
becanie familiar itthe licyînns, the Services
became more liearty tlan many long cstablishied
Services in our Parishi Cliurchies. .

It is impossible to forecast the resuits of
the Mission, but this at lcast mnay be saici:
the Gospel lias gaincd a hearing am-ong many
wvho neyer attend chiurchi; more thian ninety
families liave beeni affectcd by it; many liave
been led to make resolution to lead a newv life ;
to pray morning and evening ; and to attend
Cliurch as frequently as tliey can. Tliese resits
may not sem large, but tiey arc sufficient to
cali for tlîanksgivings from ail truc Clîristians,
and tlîey ivili become larger ini proportion as
eamcest prayer is offered up. Indccd there is
abundant need tliat earncest Commnicanîts slîould
be "ii:,stant in prayer " for the conversion of the
careless, the indifférent, and the godlcss.

The following ivere thec subjccts of tlie Rcctor's
Sermons: i. The value Of thîe SOUl ; 2. Jesus Of
Nazareth passeth by; 3. Whiat.mcanest thou, O
sîceper? 41. How long liait yc beti%'cei twvo
opinions? 5. My slîeep wvhicli wvas lost; 6. The
sprinkling of the blood; 7. Rlepentance and con-
version ; 8. Forgivcncss and acceptance; 9. New-
ness of ife.

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND WORK-
INGMEN'S, ASSOCIATION.

The qualifications for this Association arc:
that members shiah bc îvorkingmcen wlio are
regular Communicants of the Churcli of E ngland)
and wvorkers for Chirist and luis Clîurcli. Asso-
ciates are workingmYren wlio are nuembers of the
Chîurch of England, but wlîo have no vote in the
management, and Honorary Members tliose wlio
are Communicants, and subscribe flot lcss than

$ia year, anîd have no vote in flic management.
Mcînbers and Associates pay 25c. per annum.
The Central Society meets evcry Monlday at 8,
p.m., at the Mission Room, Phoebe Street.

flhc Association had thîcir first corporate Coin-
munion inthe Pantrsli Cliurchi on the first Sunday
of Iast month. The members met at thie Mission
Hall, thirtyin numbcrand marchied to thie Chiurcli.
he Sermon prcaclicd by thc Rcctor, wvas nuost

suitable, the subject being: 'lOur warfare with
spiritual focs."

PARISI-I N0 1 'E-'S.
Oî--FîlwoI-"C .- Mar-cli 7th, $5o.96; 1411, $50-23,

and foi- Cliurclî of ngadTînipcraîîcc Society,
$20-59 ; 2ISt, $56.84; 28t1î, $56.59. Total
parochial, $2 1S.62 ; corrcsponcling period last
year, $2 14.43.

On Stuncay, -th Marchi, the Ir-faniitry Sclîool
Corç,s, about 120 strong, w'cue present at the
Morning Service ini St. Gcorge's.

Mr. Scliucli lias been appointed Choir Master
of the Cliurch of the R\edeeniier. Lt wvil, 1no
doubt, bc difficult to flnd a successor of adequate
vocal powvers to take his place ini our Chioir.

Thie Chiurch of St. George the Martyr, Magran-

'attawan, '.hichi reccivec from us a consderable

suiii for its building fund, andl the most of its
quipment, in coniemnoration of wvhîîch it wvas
anmed, lias lately been consecrated.
Wc ha-,ve to record the departure fron our

midst of Mr. Robarts, the Superinteîîdent of thic
Mission Sclîool. Mucli of the succcss of the
school is due to luis uca e eorts. Zealous,
firrn, yct kind, lue proved a înost efficient luead.

The loss is a sad one, but must not cast us
downî. It is a cali to ahl-to be up and doing;
to tliose wl'ho are doing notliing, no longer to
stand idle ; to tliose wluo are at wvork%, to work the
more Jad.ljltftli n " tlue fields wvhite already to
liarvcst."

Wc arc grlad to lcarn thiat Mr. David Burns
lias undertaken to supply Mr. Robarts's place.

COSTUMNE CONCERT.
The gross rcccipts flrom thue Concert to date

are $ioS. Thuc expenses arc $12. Tliere are
Still 29 miembers of thec Cono-reoation wluo have
not nuade any rcturns. The value of i04 tickets
is in tlieir liands. Lt is conficlently cxpcctcd thuat
most of thiese ivîl1 be lucard froiu before Chirist-
mas, and thec rcst early in 1887. The Conccrt
wvas Iîcld on Fcbruary 25.

A TENTI-L.
Sy'stcmatic gTivingr is cnijoincd upon the Cluris-

tian.1. i Cor. xvi. 1.
Thue only rule by vhicli this -duty is to bc

measurcd, wlhich ive find ini the Bible, is the tithue
or tcnth of ilicomie as thec minimum amount for
systcmnatic criv-inar-that whiich God dlaimns as a
debi dite /0 Him, whlich must bc paid before our
grifts cal be regalrclc(l as fr-ewill or thankil-offcingics.

The commnon crror thiat thiis proportioniapplies
to Jcws offly, is disprovcd by HoIy Scripturc,
and also by secular liistory.


